
 
 

Environmental Health Division | Hazardous 
Waste Program 
2785 White Bear Ave., Suite 350 
Maplewood MN  55109 - 1320 
651.266.1199 | 651.266.1177 (fax)

HAZARDOUS WASTE LICENSE MANAGEMENT PLAN - CONTINUATION FORM 
 
Please print or type all information.  Complete one column (items A through O) for each regulated waste.  Sign the 
completed form. 
 
Business Name  ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
                                                                                         Column 1                                                     Column 2 
 
Office Use Only (Inventory #) 

  

 
A) Waste Name 

  

  
B) 4-digit Hazardous Waste Code(s) 

  

 
C) Year Waste was First Produced 

  

 
D) Physical State (circle) 

 
       solid       liquid       gas       
sludge 

 
       solid       liquid       gas       sludge

 
E) Source or Process of Generation 

  

 
F) Amount per Year  

  

 
G) Type of Storage Container(s) 
(circle) 

drum     pail      bottle      original 
container   underground tank      
above ground tank   other ________ 

drum     pail      bottle      original 
container   underground tank      
above ground tank   other _________

 
H) Storage Location (circle) 

 
          indoors                 outdoors 

 
          indoors                 outdoors 

 
I) On-Site Management Method 
(circle) 

Burn as fuel        recycled            
neutralized    accumulate               
treat/sewer other________________

Burn as fuel           recycled         
neutralized    accumulate                  
treat/sewer  other_______________ 

 
J) Treatment or Shipment Frequency 

 
   _______  times per  _______  
year(s) 

 
   _______  times per  _______  
year(s) 

 
K) Transporter Name 

  

 
L) Transporter ID Number 

  

 
M) Designated Facility Name 

  

 
N) Designated Facility ID Number 

  

 
O) Designated Facility Management   
Method  (circle) 

    burn as fuel       recycle      
incinerate chemical fixation   
neutralize   land disposal   
treat/sewer   other  ______________

    burn as fuel       recycle      
incinerate chemical fixation   
neutralize   land disposal   treat/sewer  
other _____________________ 

 



 
 
Please print or type all information.  Complete one column (items A through O) for each regulated waste.  Sign the 
completed form. 
                                                                                        Column 3                                                     Column 4 
 
Office Use Only (Inventory #) 

  

 
A) Waste Name 

  

  
B) 4-digit Hazardous Waste Code(s) 

  

 
C) Year Waste was First Produced 

  

 
D) Physical State (circle) 

 
       solid       liquid       gas       
sludge 

 
       solid       liquid       gas       sludge

 
E) Source or Process of Generation 

  

 
F) Amount per Year  

  

 
G) Type of Storage Container(s) 
(circle) 

drum     pail      bottle      original 
container   underground tank      
above ground tank   other ________ 

drum     pail      bottle      original 
container   underground tank      
above ground tank   other _________

 
H) Storage Location (circle) 

 
          indoors                 outdoors 

 
          indoors                 outdoors 

 
I) On-Site Management Method 
(circle) 

Burn as fuel        recycled            
neutralized    accumulate               
treat/sewer other________________

Burn as fuel           recycled         
neutralized    accumulate                  
treat/sewer  other_______________ 

 
J) Treatment or Shipment Frequency 

 
   _______  times per  _______  
year(s) 

 
   _______  times per  _______  
year(s) 

 
K) Transporter Name 

  

 
L) Transporter ID Number 

  

 
M) Designated Facility Name 

  

 
N) Designated Facility ID Number 

  

 
O) Designated Facility Management   
Method  (circle) 

    burn as fuel       recycle      
incinerate chemical fixation   
neutralize   land disposal   
treat/sewer   other  ______________

    burn as fuel       recycle      
incinerate chemical fixation   
neutralize   land disposal   treat/sewer  
other _____________________ 

 
I certify under penalty of law that I have personally examined and am familiar with the information submitted in this and 
all attached documents, and that based on my inquiry of those individuals immediately responsible for obtaining the 
information, I believe that the submitted information is true, accurate, and complete.  I am aware that there are 
significant penalties for submitting false information, including the possibility of fine and imprisonment. 
 
 ________________________________________________ _________________________________________________ 
 Signature Date 
 
 ________________________________________________ _________________________________________________ 
 Name (Please print or type) Title 
 
 

Office Use Only: Data Entry Date & Initials 
 
DATE:__________________________                                                         INITIALS_________________________ 
 


